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MONDAY MENTION
Mi h Mary SI niton woiitovor to Hlom

City today
II O Miwin of lVoinoiit is trnnwict

injj iiimirniico busintM In Norfolk today

Qny Fox luw koiio to MuiUhmi to
ottlcinto in Ooohh ilniR nimo a oloik

ilnriiiK fair wpult

Kitl Hall hftH returned from n visit

to Iowa anil ro uiiiuM work in W O

HallH harbor nliop

II N I Irmly aramiimiiitnl 1 K nnl
llios Moll to tlio lattcrH lionm in lutk
Wyoming lt ovoiiIiik

MiM Maty Millor Innio In fiom Ilcico
Saturday and spout Sunday at tho homo
ofhiTpimmtHMr and Mts II II Millor

Mm K V Millor and cliildion liao
roho to llooim to make iv two wocks
visit with liurniMor MmC II Hi own

MIhh Ituim lotiMvillliavii foi Omaha
NVcdniHday nioriiiiiK whoio sho will
inter Hrowmill hall and taki a coiiiho of

mIuiIIor tlio ooiniiif your

Mih Klslo Dortinond who lmn boon

vary Milk for hoiiio tiiiui wan placed on
hoard tlio oast lxuitul train Saturday
siml Htartod on hor way to JIiIciiko
whoro who will talta tnmlmuiit in a Iioh

pltul
InuiH Firihor usHintod by a luro iiiini

lior of friunds oolobrutoil Ills Hint birth ¬

day ycrttonlny afternoon and ovoniiiK at
hin homo in lMowator narlc and n niOHt

wiijoyiiblntiino was had by all

U 11 Day who hiw boon eonlliioil to
liis room at thoOxnard for thu pastthreo
wookH with a hovoro attaulc of iintlinm
aind hay fovor is roportod as miuiowhat
bettor this uiorniiiK but is still nimble
to go out oil his trip

Tlio two tolephono oIUcoh at Kniorfion
will today bo combined into one and
will hereafter be under tho control of
the Nebraska Tele phono company Sam
Painter tho lineman wont over yester ¬

day to make the change and will also
make other needed improvements ho
that tho affairs of tho company in that
town will bo in belter shapo than over
boforo

Workmen are today engaged in low
oriiiK tho largo plato hxaa windows In
Sponcor Ovo1iiiiuih hIiou store Tho
vrindows will lw loworod sovond niohes
mid plueod in new frames thereby nlv
iuR a ninoh bettor oppoitunity for dis ¬

playing goods

Charles Dour brakonmn on tho V K

iSr M V with a run between Norfolk
ml Long Pine was poisouod by eating

ice cream at Long Pino yesterday and
--was very siok last night nt his homo at
4ho Junction but wuh reported as niuoh
Jiottor thiB niorniug

Tho now switch lionrd has not yot
focen placed in position at tho tolephono
wfllco but it is probablo that it will bo
ready by thnuildiUo of tho week Now
telephones have Iwon ordered and will
boplaeodin tho lion Ton restaurant and
K A Lookwoods residence

Pete Stiert formerly sugar boiler at
tho Norfolk hiignr inctoiy but now
nbsistant superintendent at the now fac ¬

tory at llochostor Miohhas been very
nick with fover since tho 7th of August
A recent letter received by Norfolk
frionds announces thu fact that ho is
nipidly recovering his health

Tho wife of Prof Yumaa tho Hindoo
hypnotist who is to gio exhibitions
hero Thursday Friday and Saturday
uights was formerly a resident of
Norfolk and attoudod tho city schools
Her maiden nanio was Hose Heomor
iind sho is now visiting her father
Levi Heomor

M C Walker received a dispatch yes
terday from Plattsmouth announcing
the serious illness of his father IIo loft
for that place by tho first train Another
dispatch was received this morning an ¬

nouncing that the old gentleman was
dead tho end having came boforo Mr
Walker arrived

Miss Honata daughter of Carl Korth
was united in marriage yesterday after ¬

noon ut ft oclock to Frank Fek ernmnthe
ceremony having been pei formed at tlio
homo of the brides parents on Hraasoh
avenue by Hov 1 P Mueller of Christs
Lutherau church No one but immed ¬

iate relatives wore present at tho
ceremony

Herman Sitshlag and Miss Kininn
Peters wero uuited in marriage at Christ s
Lutheran church yesterday after usual
services by Hov J P Mueller After
tho corniony hud been performed a
large number of friends of tho couple
repaired to the homo of tho groom at
South Norfolk where tho event vns
happily celebrated

Tin Niws has received a subscription
from far off Alaska N H Murks who
formerly mudo his homo hero with his
father Frank Murks is the gontlomau
who invites tho paper to appear regular-
ly

¬

in Dawsou Tho items contained in
in tho papor will be undoubtedly some ¬

what ancient on their arrival at thut
city but will yot undoubtedly bo newsy
a d intesesting to tho recipient

CJottlipb Hoehrkoogod 81 years died
Saturday evouiiig at the homo of his
sou in luw Aug Hruusch of old ago
Tho funeral services wero held this
afternoon at 1 oolock from tho house
and at 2 30 from tho St Pauls Lutheru
church Rev A F Siegler offlcatiug
Tho deceased was one of the early
pioneors of thu viciuity having come
here in 18G6 IIo took up a homestead
near the present side of tho sugar factory
and witnessed and participated in all

tho vinlssltudosattondaut upon tho early
oolniilntlon of this section of tho
state

Tho Sioux City Journal of yesterday
prints the following concerning tho
proposed Yankton iV Norfolk J S
Moekllng of Chicago and W W
Iridium of Norwalk piomoters of

the Yankton Norfolk and HouthwoHtorn
Hailroud company which proposes to
build a bridge across the Missouri river
at Yankton and construct n railroad
from Yankton to Omaha via Norfolk
arrived in Sioux City yesterday mid are
giiHtsnt the Momlamin Mr Modeling
said ho and his associate had just arrived
from Chicago and would bo at Sioux
City for several days There is nothing
to say just now said Mr Moulding

futher than that negotiations have
progressed very nicely and have reached
a stage entirely satisfaetorytooursolves
Wo have hoiiio good news to report soon
nod when that time comes wo will be as
glad to tell it as tho oplo along tho
proposed route will bo to hear it

TUESDAY TOPICS
Mrs A H Lvnoj was a passenger to

Omaha today
Mr and Mrs C H Durlund drovo to

Fmorlck today
Miss Mabel CI men has gone to Fre ¬

mont to visit a sister
Hurt iMupes wont to Niobrara yester ¬

day on a business trip
Miss Mamie Hayes wont to Sioux City

this morning on a visit

Isaac Chamberlain of Pluinviow was
u oify visitor yesterday

Mrs Dim Metealf and children have
gone to Madison on a weeks visit

Mr and Mrs Albert Guthrie wont to
Omaha today to see tho exposition

Judge and Mrs 1 Powers rolurnod
last evening from a visit to Omaha

Oharles Iauch of Huzilo Mills former ¬

ly a resident of Norfolk is in tho oity

Mrs Mary Kills expocts to loavo noxt
week for a visit to the Black Hills coun-
try

¬

AttoneyFrank Boyd of Onkdulo is in
tho oity today looking after legal busi ¬

ness
1 N Bundlck and Joe Morrow havo

return d from a hunting trip to Pluin-
viow

¬

Mrs Chus Harding will rot urn this
ovoning trom a visit with hor mother in
Otimlm

Muuagor Wiotzer of tho sugar factory
has returned from a business trip to
Q rand Island

Roy Seymour roturnod homo last
evening from a two weeks visit with
frionds at York

Frank Owen has acceptod tho position
of night olork at tho Oxuurd and wont
on duty last night

Miss Prior of Winsido has accopted
a position as apprentice in tho Durlund
sisters millinery store

Al Higolow isono of Norfolks voteruns
who will attend the reunion at Lincoln
He departed for that city today

Guy and Kimball Harnes will leave
tomorrow noon for Lincoln to resume
their studies in the state university

Mrs Alvin Low will go to Kureku
KuiiMis Thursday to visit her daughter
She will bo accompanied by Mrs John
Hay

Col loomis L liangdon of tho United
States army of Brooklyn N Y is
visiting with his sister Mrs Philip Me
Kim

S W True is moving his family from
tho rooms in the rear of his store to a
residence in the Heights on Kighth
street

Mr and Mrs N A Rainbolt with
thoir son Wyuu and Nod Wilkinson
drove over to Kuiorick on a hunting
trip today

John Ackers of Lyons who has been
visiting with Hugo Asians has departed
for Fremout to take up his dutios in tho
unrninl school

Miss Brown of Omaha who has been
the guest of Mrs Kd Murphy for the
past two weoks returned to her homo
on the noon train

Mr and Mrs D S Kstabrook huvo
gono to Plattsmouth to attondtho funer ¬

al of M C Walkers father Tho do
ceased and Mrs Kstabrook wero brothor
and sister

Furniors conimonced this morning to
haul boots to the sugur fuctory and it is
believed that preparutiona will bo soon
completed for tho mnchinory to bo
btarted to cuttiug

Mr and Mrs It S Foalo who havo
lived in and uear Norfolk for a number
of years will loavo tomorrow for King
Usher O T whom thoy will muke
their future homo

A K Barnes of Pouca brothor of
Judgo Barnes of this oity left this morn ¬

ing with his family for Spokaue Wash
ingtou whom thoy will make their
home iu the future

Masons havo beguu the work of
laying tho foundation for tho new ele ¬

vator of G H Salter Sou and the
buildiug will bo pushed to completion
as rapidly as possible

There will be a Christian Science lee
ture at tho Congregational church next
Sunday evening by Kdward A Kim-
ball

¬

of Ohicugo a member of the Inter-
national

¬

lecture board

Dennis Sullivan the old gentleman
who nearly brained his wife at Meadow
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Grove several weeks ago has boon taken
to tlio St Bernard hospital at Council
Bluffs Iowa for treatment

Kd Bracket t who was bitten by sotno
poisonous Insect about a month ago and
at that tiuin took n two weeks lay off
from his duties Is again laying oil on
account of tho wound produced

S W True has recelvod the eloctrlcal
flxtutes for lighting up his soda foun ¬

tain and tho same will be placed in por ¬

tion this afternoon and the fountain
will probably be lighted up tonight

Next Thursday is a Jewish holiday
most Hlrlclly observed by tho people of
that belief tho Day of Atonement and
a nutnlmrof Norfolk fit izons will suspend
business and properly observe the day

Mrs A K Shurtleff of Kansas City
Mo is in Norfolk visiting old friends
and neighbors Mr Shurtleff at one
time held a position with tho F I A

M V company with headiiunrttus in
this city

Invitations havo been Issued for a
ladles afternoon to bo glvon by Mrs 11

T Holilen and Mrs J B Mnylard at
tho homo of tho former Friday In the
evening Dr Holdon and Mr Maylilrd
willjissist in ontertaning a company of
ladles and gentlemen ut tho sumo place

A little Norfolk girl got out of bed in
the morning and going to her mother
asked if dinner was ready Tho mother
advised her that it wasnt dinner and
asked her what they had tho first thing
in tho morning Thoroply was mush

But said the mother I moan what
meal Oatmeal was tho answer

Wiloj- - Petot was up boforo Polite
Judge Hayes this morning charged with
disorderly conduct having been nrrostod
last night His nssossmont with costb
of prosecution amounted toSl which
ho paid and was dismissed from custody
He claims Omaha as his homo and a
change of brand is porhups what re ¬

sulted iu his condition
The Norfolk Wonmus club hopes to

soouroudato tho luttor part of this
mouth or tho first of noxt with Dr
Francos Wood who has recently re ¬

turned from tho Philippines Tho lady
will looturo on Manila and thoPhllppiuo
islands Those who havo hoard her
stato that sho is a iluo speaker and ca ¬

pable of very successfully ontortainlug
her auditors It is to bo hoped thnt the
club may bo successful iu their offorts to
secure a talk from Dr Wood

A distressing accident is reported
from tho homo of Paul Brnmmoud who
lives two miles oust of tho oity This
morning Mrs Bruiumond was using a
tub of hot water while hor littlo 18

mouths old daughter was playing about
I n some manner the baby foil into tho
water and was badly scalded Medical
attendance was at onco summoned and
all that could bo douo to roliovo tho
littlo onos sufferings was accomplished
but sho is iu a bud way and may not re-

cover
¬

Whou J II Kingman was over at-

tending
¬

the Beoinor trial at Madison
tho other day his dog accompanied him
but when Jim returned Mr Dog failed
for onco to do lilynviso and of course
them was no rest or peace for the former
until tho error of tho latter hould be
righted or at least satisfactorily ex-

plained
¬

Mr Kingman therefore telo
graphed to Attornoy James Nichols to
get out a search warrant or have his
carcass or any old thing that would
prodnco tho dosired result and last night
through his offorts Mr Dog arrived on
tho train It is probablo them was
feasting and rejoicing and tho killing of
fatted calves at thoKiugmau home

Tho 18th annual fair of the Madison
Connty Agricultural society commenced
at tho fair grounds near Madison today
and will continuo during tho week up to
Friday night It is said that tho exhi ¬

bition of products will bo very flue
while tho speed program is a very inter ¬

esting ono A number of Norfolk poo
plo are uttonding the fair today and bo-

foro
¬

it closes this city will undoubtedly
be well represontod by tho attendance
Many additional features will bo dis ¬

played this year among them being
curios brought homo by tho soldiers
from tho Philippines It is also under-
stood

¬

that there will bo a number of bal-

loon
¬

asceiisious by a well knowu aero-
naut

Colnmbus Times Tho agricultural
department nt Washington is now
offering as a part of its work in preserv ¬

ing and increasing tho forest areas of
tho country to prepare plans for tho
planting of forest plantations wood lots
aud windbreaks for individual farmers
throughout the couutry In each case
so far as its appropriation will permit it
will send an ngeut to inspect tho ground
on which it is proposed to plant aud to
advise what kind of trees shall bo
planted Tho plan will further iuclude
directions for tho proper care of tho
trees aftor thoy havo been planted
This work will bo done at tho expense
of the department Applications should
bo mudo to the department as early us
November of eaoh year

Ken Kamie Truusters
The followiug transfers of real estate

are reported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of the Madison county abstract
office at Norfolk
Catheriua Getter and husbaud

to Win M Noxou wd lot 10
blook IK F W Barnes addi-
tion

¬

Madisiou f 050 00
Joseph McComb aud wife to

Juys W Russel wd lot 6 blook
4 McComba suburban lots
Burnett oo 00

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
Horn yosterday to Mr and Mrs Fred

Nichols on South Thirteenth street a boy
Frod Streioher has returned toOmnha

artor a weeks visit with his parents in
Norfolk

IM Norton is gotting his ntachinory
in shape to handlo tho beets at tho fac ¬

tor this senson
Mrs W O Tolllvorof Laurel Is visit-

ing relatives and friends iu tho city and
will remain the balance of tho week

A thunderstorm probably the Inst of
the season prevailed in this vicinity
this noon but not a great amount of
moist ore fell

Commissioners Winter and Johnson
went to Meadow Giovo last night to
view tho work on tho gravel road being
made north of that town

Frit I Incline who was formerly tho
jeweler at C S Hnyos is again living
in Norfolk Ho rotunrned yesterday
from Wayne whore ho has boon assist ¬

ing J G Mines for u fow weoks
Tho father of O F A Mimiuurdt

who lives with hissonJuliiisabout throe
miles northof thiscity is said to bo
ulte dangorously ill Tho old gou

tlemuti passed his 7th birthday last week
aud his wife is nowWJyonrHjof ago

Tho Soptoinber term of tho Nebraska
supremo court will opon in Lincoln one
week from toduySoptombor li Among
tho cases to bo tried are two from
Norfolk Brady against tho Chicago St
Paul Minneapolis Omaha Railroad
company and Norfolk Boot Sugar
company against 1 light

Columbus Tologrum 1 Miss Abbie
Kcntiug who for tho pist your has oc ¬

cupied tho position of matron nt tho
Home for tho Feeble Miuded nt Beatrice
has resigned hor position at thatinstutiou
and nccoptod the position of matron at
tho Norfolk asylum Sho loft Saturday
evening to UBsumo hor now duties at
Norfolk

City Knginoor W H Lowo is still
engaged will tho Creightou power
ditch IIo has complotod tho outlino of
tho course and is now figuring out tho
number of yards to bo oxcavutod or
tilled iu eaoh 100 feet This is a uico
culculution nudho has written pages of
figures to detormiuo tho result and is
not through yot

Wm Schwortfegor received an injury
yesterday that will lay him off duty for
some days Ho was assisting iu loading
tbo tenderjof his engine with coal at a
statioulbotwoon hero and Long Pine
when iu somo mauner tho apparatus
used dealt him a sovoro blow on the
auklo He however completed his trip
but his auklo is now badly swollen and
quite painful

Mayor J 13 Simpson hasreceivod the
best one half bushel of wheat grown iu
Woyno county and willjjsond it to
Washington whore it will bo prepared
for tho Paris exposition Tho sample
was grown by F L Nooloy and tho crop
raised a averaged 21 bushels to the
acre The kornelh are very good and
plump and will no doubt average well
with tho grain on display from other
parts of tho country

Sessions Bell shipped a splendid
specimen of the American eagle
halinotus loucoeopludus to tho Omuhu

club today whore it willbo used to
ormunont tho rooms of that organization
Tho bird was a female aud was tho
property of W J Forney of Madison
whose sou shot it last winter Mr
Sossions cousiderd ittho lluest spocimen
over mounted in his establishment atd
had a photograph of it taken boforo
shipping it

Tomllight is perhaps not an adopt a
boxing the compass but ho was vory suc-

cessful
¬

in boxing tho square at Spencer
Ovolmaus shoo store yostorday Ho

was using tho square in making repairs
on the windows and when ho got through
it was uowhoro to bo found ho having
onclosd it iu the space under the
window He dont doubt but that it is a
6qiiaredeal insomuch asho did it him-

self
¬

This should not bo mistaken for a
pun

Tho executive committee of tho
Nebraska Stato Press association held a
meeting at tho Lindell hotel iu Lincoln
Mouday evening to arrange for the
annual meoting of tho editors of
Nobrasku to be held in Lincoln January
21 and 21 Tho preliminary arrange
ments for a strong program wero mudo
and the committee adjourned to meet at
a later date to perfect it Those present
were W N Huso of this city F N
Merwiu of Beaver City Kdgar Howard
of Paplllion N J Ludi of Republican
City D J Groniu of ONeill and J 0
Seacrest of Lincoln

Tho prospect for securing an opera
house for Norfolk through the agency of
the geutlomeu representing the Des
Moines life insurance company is exceed-
ingly

¬

bright and the deal approaches
nearer consummation witheuch day
Since the meeting of tho business mens
association quite a number of new poli ¬

cies have been written The policies
am written when desired conditional
upon tho buildiug of tho opera house
ind the premiums are doposited in tho
Citizens National bank to bo drawn on
for the purpose of erecting tho buildiug
Architect J O Stitt has been author-
ized

¬

to go ahead and prepare the plans
uul specifications for the building and
it is likely that Norfolk citizens will
enjoy the pleasures of a uew opera house
before winter sets iu

The Sioux City Journal says thnt
when I D Frnzee general manager of
the Sioux City plant of the Curtnhy
Packing compnny loaves the scrvlco
of the company September I to en ¬

gage In the crnln buying biiBlness In
Minneapolis the olllco of uencral mali ¬

nger In Sioux Cltv will bo discontinued
nml the executive business of the
RIoiijc City house the South Omaha
house and the Kansas City house
vhen it Is oovmlotcil will he directed
from Omaha b 10 A Cudiiliy vice
president
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BRIGHTS DISEASE
URINARY DISEASES
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
GENERAL DEBILITY
and MALARIA

and all dUrama arlntnic from disor¬

dered Iil ilncya and Liver Caijr to
take Ipava no unpleasant taste pro
duce no 111 riictA

I arne ulaed boitlti or neir ctylo
smaller ono at your ncareit store
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A great national movement has b
for the obsorvnnee of the ons

hundredth nnnlversnry of death ot
Ooorge Washington on 14
Tho Soim of the Revolution and other
similar organizations hnvc tho matter
in hnnd and are arranging dotnlls ot
the plan

Dr Dulles n lecturer In the Unl
veislty of Pennsylvania clnlnm that
In sixteen years of close study and ob ¬

servation of the subject he has not
found even the record of n death con-

clusively
¬

proved to nnve resulted
from the bite of a dog

Chicago has 108000000 eggs In cold
storage nnd the season for traveling

1

lli illl Illll CU1MIUIUS 13 JUHU UJieillllH
Fire at Milwaukee caused 70000

damage to the Uhrlg Coal company
and Foster Lumber company In tln
loss of stock and buildings

The contract for carylng the mall
from Brldgo to Basin Wyo has been
awarded to Joslah Cook nnd O C
Morgan both of Basin at 4SS

Tho price of structural steel has
been ndvanced 5 per ton This was
decided upen at a meeting of struc-
tural

¬

Iron Mid steel manufacturers
The discharge of Private James M

Conner company A First Nebraska
nt San Francisco with travel pay Is
directed by the assistant secretary of
war
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LAUNDRY WORK MADE EASY lla
KEITHS ENAMEL STARCH

It puts on that emuum iiay UnUii thnt is so desira ¬

ble It makes Shirts tshirt Waibts Collars mid Cuifrt
like new Keiths Enamel Starch is tlio most

economical starch made It will do moro work do it
with leso lobor and do it better than other starch
If it does not give you entire satisfaction your grocer

111 rrfuiHl your money Largo piickniro lOcontui hiiiiiII
puukagr n cents Ii your grocer does not havo it pluasa
send us his name and address and we will send you an
ENAMEL STARCH RECEIPT HOOK for your trouble
Manufactured by
KEITH ENAMEL STARCH CO CHICAGO ILL

For La Grippe Use 5 Drops11

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 2S CENT6

Rheustiatism Sciaiisa and Catarrh
CUHED BY

5 DltOPS Three Years Ago
DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE

Ho Is Still and Wrilcs on OcL 10 1898 I Feel it a Duly
Thai I Owo lo God and Suffering Humanity to Announco to You

and All tho World What 5 Drops Has Dono or Me

Sibema Pewit Co Ind Jan 29 1896
BWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY I would like to tlmnk you foryour great remdy 5 DROPS and tell you what It has done for me I had Rheuma-

tism In every Joint and In the heart and I had Catarrh of tho Head for 30 years I wan
so poorly that 1 lost the use of my loirs and anna aud could not move without palu I
wns cnppiuu mat i uuu none out utiio worn lor seven ioiik years aim our family
physician a good dootor told me that my Rheumatism aud Catarrh were incurable
ana I believed him But now after using 5 Drops only two months I can trulypnv I have not felt so well lor sovon vears This mediolue does moro tlinn l duiinaH
for it At this time my Catarrh U much better aud I havo icarooly any Rheutnatiim
stall and the heart weakness aud pain are gono My hearing la now good and my
eyesight la much better I have gained more than 10 pounds of flesh and can do a fulldays work It Is the bast medicine I over saw to give a mother who has a young child
for it has the same effect on the child as on the mother It wards off Croup ana cures
the Hives of the child and causes sweet and refreshing sleep to both young and old

WM M KELLEMS
SIX TESTIFY TO TRUTH

In a letter of Oct 10 1893 from Mr Kollems he says I feel it a duty that 1
owo to Qod and suffering humanity to announce to you and all the world that I am yet
in the rlug with untold thousands of others to tostify to the great merits of votir vlnable remedy called 6 DROPS I believe I was the first sulferer in this part of tbearth to learn of the existence of 3 DROPS somo throe years ago I was then badlrafflicted with Rheumatism Catarrh etc which my letter of Jan i9 189S fullv snnninof All I can say Is 6 DROPB cured me To make a long story short 6 DROPSneeds no recommendation In this part of tho country as everybody knows tb5 DROPS remedies around here It has cured more cases of Rbetnatlstu BolaticaNeuralgia and many other pains than any other medicine that has ever been sold orheard of For the last three years 1 have noticed the effect 5 DROPS has on thsick through my own observations as well as my brother whole a praotloing phyal
clan and uses tho 5 Drope in hU practice All ye that wish for further iufbrmation write and you are sure to get a reply without any delay I will as I have donIn this letter cheerfully reoommend it to anyone that I may come in oontact withI myself can never forget what this remedy has done for mo and many othersYours very truly WM M KKLLEMS Siberia InrtWitrees to the above Jas Hrndy J R Cox E R Huff B Ty o WKellems Jno Hays all of Siberia Ind

The wontlsrful sueoeis that bas attended the introduction of 5 DROPS la nnnrIn the history of the Think of III It has CURED more than 1 tXsuBerers wltoiu the but threo years Tul must appeul to you OnemiifioBSSrtlS
people esnoot all he mistaken If sufferinif we trust may hove sunictet confldo rleT
lor three Urge bottles of ft DROPS lor ISO which will surely 2wa II 00 bottle which conts us enough medicine to moro thnn i1 r
eruea xreriois a FEKMANEX
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